
Plisslonaoas to MosIlIIts LBagoB. 

NEWS AND NOTES, SERIES II, No.9, January 1914. 

A. NEW YEAR GREETING 

from 

The Lor. Biahop of Caleutt.. Metropolitan of 
lDdia anel Ceyloa. 

My DUll FltlltNfflI, 

The orPortllnity ball ~n kifl(U,. often·" to me or ItCnding a New 
Year's }I-go to your Ll'tlgue, and I cannot forbear availing myllClf of it. 
I bave IOmtl diffidence in doing /lO, for I cun MCafee!, claim now to be in the 
rank of your IIoC'tive workeM!. and pl"Obahly yon would l'8'ein' more 8timulul 
and help from one wito ill; but work amo1lgst. Muhammadan" or.cnpied 110 
much or my time in my more direetly Minionary day .. , Dnd the e&I1lK'ili 
still 10 nMr to my lwwt, and bas '10 regular a plac.oe in my prayera, that I 
nlue the opportunity uf renewing it. this way direct ('()nlH.'C.'tion witb it. 

And the _son at which I write may well snpply itl! own stimruus, 
as we appfooch onr annual commemoration of our BICaaed Lord'. I~ 
'ion. with all it.8 inexbaulltibio mMninga IlDd poiu .. of bearing on our liFo 
and work. 

There ill a .. ying of I~lllI which Billhop Westcott, our great Cam. 
bridge tetwiter, WRII lIevt'r tired or llnuting-

•• The Vision or God itl the tranatigllration or the world: 
"Communion with God ill the intlpiration of life." 
It alway" lICtlDU to me that it Ut a little l'aIIier t.o open ooo'tI bean and 

mind kl the fnll significance of II1lch a trntll at the recurrenN! of our greU 
Ghrilltian .'£'tltivals than at mOllt otllt'r time". amI 110 I pra1 that it may 
have boon given to the memhenl of tbe l.eague to do th!!!' In ROme trn8 
dl'gN-'e, in thc pretKlnt inlltanee. and thUIl to be ablo to step out into the 
New Yf'8r with a frem acnae of the conquering might and the all-prevailing 
lovc of our God. 

The motto 01 our Prayer Cycle for t.Ms day on .... hich I am .... riting il, 
"Tbis ill the victory which oVOTComcth (av. b4th oven-orne) the world 
-CVt:'ll onr faith ", and 111lrul~' it is in proportion IU! t.hill conviction take. 
llOtIIlmI8ion of our he&rta and h"eK, and colonr" our entire outlook. t.hM we 
can face til" tremcnd01u~ tallk we it.,·o IItlt berore oarllCl\'cs with fJ1Wr' 
courage and confident bOI~' 

f..et lUI rememi)("T tbat Oe, uur UI~ Lord. Iuu overcome the WOl'Id, 
And ill men·I),. io Hill inftniLtI merey nud gooilness, lUling lUI to g&l.bar in &he 
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spoils and thus complete the work; let us remember too that the work is 
none of ours, but that the almighty Power and Wisdom and Love of God 
are pledged to its accomplishment, for 

"God is working His purpose out as year succeeds to year, 
God is working His purpose out and the time is drawing near; 
Nearer and nearer draws the time, the time that shall surely be, 
When the earth shall be filled with the glory of God as the waters 

cover the sea"; 
and surely then despondency or slackness will be impossible, and we shall 
move with that assurance of Victory which does so much to ensure its own 
realization. 

Of the magnificence of the opportunities at present confronting the 
Church of Christ, I will not write, for it is a thought very familiar to us at 
present. Yet it is well that the younger workers, more especially, should 
realize how absolutely different in all ways the position and the possibilities 
now are, as compared with those when the older workers amongst us came 
out, SO or 40 years ago. that they may understand the greatness of the 
privilege which is given them in being called to live and work in these days. 
As we know, on every side doors which were shut, bolted and barred in 
that earlier time, are now lying wide open to our entrance, while in not a 
few cases actual pressure is put upou ns to enter in when alas! our own 
forces do not permit of our responding. 

Here it is that we have reason for sadness, I mean in the failure of the 
Church, as a whole, to realize her day of viRitation, her day of magnificent 
opportunity and of corresponding responsibility, and to rise to meet it in 
any adequate way. It would indeed be faithless and wrong not to recognize 
even here how great the advance has been in recent years, how un
mistakably the Spirit of God is at work amongst us and for what much 
larger things He is, we are ~ure, preparing. 

But as yet the heart, the imaginatioll, the mind of the Chureh as a 
whole have been wofuUy little touched and the response is lamentably 
inadequate. 

And this surely gives us the direction in which effort is most of all 
needed, prayer most of l.ll urgent. We must pray that on the Church 
itself there should be a great outpouring of the Holy Spirit, so that there 
may come a great revival and renewal of her life, a great uplift of her 
whole spiritual level and power. We need, do we not, to pray-and that 
most earnestly-that the number should be multiplied mightily of those 
whose eyes arc indeed open to the great spiritual realities, who do seek 
first the Kingdom or God and His righteousness, whose affections are set 
on things above, not on things on the earth, whose lives are, in some true 
degree, hid with Christ in God and who know, by their own glad and 
constant experience, how true it is that we "can do all things in Him that 
strengtheneth us." 

And especially we need to pray that the spirit of grace and supplication 
may be granted in ever-increasing measnre, so that the daily volume of 
ascending prayer may be immensely increased- of prayer offered in the 
power of the Holy Spirit, in conscious unison with that ceaseless Intercession 
of our great High Priest, which is the ollly ground of its acceptance and 
secret of its power, of prayer earnest, persevering, methodical-and 
especially of prayer with that quality of faith which gives it such peculiar, 
prevailing power. 

To such prayer as this let us, at this commencement of a New Year, 
give ourselves with renewed devotion and determination; so shall we best 
take our part in winning Muslims to Chri"t and hastening the establish
ment of Ris Kingdom in this land. 
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Lord, what a change within us olle short hour, 
Spent in Thy Presence, will prevail to make;
What heavy burdens from our bosoms take, 
What parched grounds refresh, as with a shower! 
We kneel! and all round us seems to lower; 
We rise! and all, the distant and the 1Iear,
Stands forth in sunllY outline, brave and clear! 
We kneel, how weak! We rise, how rull of power! 
"Vhy therefore should we do ourselves this wrong 
Or others-that we ar8 not always strong, 
'rhat we are ever overborne with care, 
'l'hat we should ever weak or heartless be, 
Anxiolls or troubled, when with us is Prayer,
And Joy and Strength and Oourage are with Thee! 

• 

PRAISE AND PRAYER. 
" When you're weary of the fight, 

And are heartsore, 
You would tind your foes less strong, 
And the fight wonld seem less loug, 

H you prayed more." 

Praise God for-
(1) The mercies of the past year. 
(2) The signs in Bengal that Muhammadans are now showing some 

eagerness to know the truth concerning Ohrist. 

Pray for-
(1) The many enquirers, that when they come to the moment of 

the great decision they may he gil->en boldness. 
(2) A revival among the Christians of Bengal that will stir the 

Muhammadans and help them to understand that in Christ 
alone are life, spirituality and power. 

Lahore: You might be interested to know that last week we had all 
application for admission to my hostel from the son of Mirza Ghlllam 
Ahmad Qadialli; but all things considered we felt that he would hardly be a 
man whom we could hope to influence for Ohristianity under the conditions 
existing here and considering the prejudices and predispositions with 
which he would be naturally burdened. I was therefore compelled, in 
certain ways regretfully, to refuse his application. Of the thirty odd 
Muhammadans in our hostel seven arc Qadianis. I should like the prayers 
of the League for all these Muhammadans, for the most part straight
forward, clean-minded, promising youths, that their contact with Chris
tHmity in this Young Men's Christian Association Hostel this winter may 
be fruitful of results for the Kingdom. 

H. A. WALTER. 
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Brahmanbaria, Bengal: Dnring my absence from home last month, !t 

young Muhammadan of education and good family came here from an 
adjoining district for baptism, He decided to go to a town ncar here and 
aw'ait my arrival. He was given a letter of introduction to a Christian 
there, Upon arriving at thc railway-station he ,vas surprised to find his 
cousin awaiting him, who compelled him to return home. "Now," 
he writes to my assistaut, "I am watched night and day. 'I'wo or three 
lathi-als (meu who are experts in the use of sticks and clubs) are kept before 
and behind me; not for a moment win they leave me by myself. 'rhe 
Bengali book, called "'l'he Sermon on the M.ount," I have heen able to 
retain with great difficulty and sometimes read it with great profit. 
\Vrite to me sometimes, that I may receive courage and cheer. I request 
your pravers and the pravers of the Ohurch." 

\Ve know nothing rri'ore concerning the trouble this young man is in. 
His people must have known his intention, All we can do is to imagine, 
sympathize and pray. J. 'I', 

Kasur, Panjab: On No\'ember 9th a convert from Islam, who is now a 
teacher in this district, took our service. He of the inflnencecl now 
touching :ftInhammadan8, We had much prayer Muslims, 

A. S, A. 

Benares: From the October No. or the Jewish l'V[issionary Intelli
in a letter from Safed in Palestine-" A :Mnslim woman said after 

been in hospital: Oast thy bread upon the waters, for thou shalt 
find it after many days," Is not that encouraging? \V HOOPER. 

Rangoon, Burma: We have a nnmher of Muslim students in the 
Baptist Oollege here, and we are all interested in them. \Ve canllot report 
auy conversions as yet, hut I de",ire the prayers of God's people for the 
institution and for my colleagues as well as myself, Mr, and Mrs. Arm
strong arc meeting with considerable encouragement in Muslim work, 
especially in Rangoon, hut also in Monlmein. At present the Rev. E. N. 
Armstrong is attached to the Oollege here, but has also the oversight of 
Urdu work and is pastor of the Urdu ehurch, J. F. S. 

Central Celebes : We praise God for the news contained in the 
"'falaysia ,Message, that a remarkable movement towards Ohristianity is 
taking plaee in Balantak among people who have not yet come nnder the 
influence of Islam. "'Within fourteen days, 1,800 persons have joined our 
congregations. The :ftInhammadans on the coast are trying to carryon 
their propaganda even hy baptizing the people." 

Fiji, South Seas: The Rev, L, Nunn of the Australian ;,Iethodist 
Mission, who has been working at Azamgarh, U.P., is to be transferred to 
the Fiji Hindnstani Mission for mission work amongst the Hindu and 
:ftfuslim coolies of that He writes. " I shall be very glad to continue 
in memhership as a to Muslims in Fiji and will from time to 
time try and write an item for the News and Notes. I to leave 
India for Fiji in January, commencing my work there on the April." 

May our prayers follow our brother and be a strength to him, 
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China : We have received a sheaf of printed cirenlars from 1\.11'. F. H. 
J1hodeR, the representative of our IJeague in China. '''he Circulars are 
full of interest and zeal for the evangelization of the Chinese Muslims. 
Many letters from workers in yarions parts of the vast empire are given. 
We can give but a few extract". 

An experieneed missionary in Central China says, "I am more than 
ever convineed that the fulness of time has comc for the l\luhammadan 
people," Ohihli:" The Muslim population here is a large one; the 
Muhammadans arc friendly, but difiicult of approach on the subjeet of 
religion. I hope there may 'he an for work among 
them." 87wmhtng:" l\lany thanks the tracts for l\luslims. 
Our hospital is in a large Muhammadan quarter, and we are ollly too grate
ful for sueh literature." Honan:" The l\Iuhammadans here appreciate 
and read them (Arabie tracts) willingly, and pass them on to others in 
this and other Provinces." 8zechtr:t~n:" l\Iuslims have been attending 
our street chapel in numbers, and I believe ~ome have heard to some 
purpose. They are now mixing with the Chinese in a way they have 
never done before; many of them seem to he expecting some new religious 
movement; they think it will be the unification of all in Christ." 
y.unnan: ., You will be interested to know that there is a young :Muslim 
here who is mueh interested in • and is, I believe, a Christian. 
'l'here are also several Muhammadans in one yilh1ge who now appear 
interested in the Gospel." Anhwei: "In company ,\·ith an evangelist I 
visited one of the mosques. 'vVe were politely received, and tea offered. 
'vVhen I produced some of the "'\.rabic literature. they took up the books, 
looked at them, and one said :~' 'vVe do not believc the doctrine of these 
books; the teaching does not with what we believe to be right.' 
'vVe told them in a few words was to be gained by trusting in th e 
Lord J esns, and asked them to read the books. vVe have found these men 
to be very bitt,er in argument; oIlly the Spirit of the Living God call 
convict of sin", ... "v'v~ c hear that the]}I uhammadans were very upset to 
hear of one who had become a Christian. Several eame together to dis
CUSR the matter, and two were appointed to go as delegates to meet with 
other 1ilnhammadans to see what eould be done." Shensi:" You will 
be glad to hear that a missionary has eome out specially to take up work 
among the M.uhammadans." Shansi: "I gave a selection of Arabic 
booklets to a Christian here, and asked him to take them to the old .Mullah 
in the mosque: he looks a thoughtful, sad, old '{'hanks for 
the tracts in Chinese. I have distrihuted them Muslim business men. 
'{'he Muslim women cannot read, alas! and it is not easy to gain an 
entrance to their homes," 

From these short quotations we may understand something or the 
difficulties of the work amongst the Muhammadans of China. l\Ir. Rhodes, 
in one of the circulars. refers to one tract as follows :~"The importance 
of this tract-prohably the first of its kind written by a Chinese eonycrt 
from Islam-will he recognized at a glanee." 

Cairo: Dr. Zwemer writes that he is visiting America to speak at 
Conferences in connexion with the Student \Yorld's Sunday 
School and other movements. Hc to arriH) New York last 
month and be in the States nntil 20th, He desires our prayers as 
he advoeates the cause of missions to 
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I; 'WI~HIOS,\RIES l'O !II'SLIMS tEA-Gut. 

THE CENSUS OF INDIA, 1911. 

New Particulars concerning Muslims. 
2. MADRAS. 

The ~I .""lulU .. ""I'ulution of Madras Prcsi.lt'llcy 
Mysore 

Total 

2,764,467 
314,494 

3,078,961 

(If tl.e~l· lilf' III "/o!!l,.gt. ,I, \'I-i. 01" .ore (1) Hindustani 
(2, .\Iulayiilam 
(3) Tamil 

1,289,558 
1,032,757 (=MIlI'/,illas). 

685,034 (= L(~hIJUi8). 
71,612 (= I li'i.liikuln;.). (II Telugu 

Tlaf' rntE- fIr ""'T'<~I'" or rl .. Mll.qII"'lIlI~ Itn, bel'n II per cent (IIrnr'IlIl~1 
II ... '\Iuppilills U r":r ""111) dur'ill!! rl ... 010:.·,,<1,· 1901-11111 A.D., while tllll( "r 
1mliun Chri,ti"l1~ h,,' IH"'1l Ii 1"'" ,·PItT. ,,,,,I of Hin,ln~ 8 per cent. 

)1u~nhOlIll~ 1Ir<' '" I,,· flllllloi ill I~II II ... large towns, but eSI"!"iully in 
Mn<ln'M I'j, \. j;.!I.I6!l) ,uIII 1I""I!III11"" (::;:.3;3). 

III :.'olj,;j"" :;dlll"l~ 11,,·r.· """ 1'1 It'II~1 l.4:tti boys and 1,077 girls. 
('y"/t·.-')',-a\·IIIH',,rl' IIml "\ .l,·rnhlld Uri' not i,wlr"ted in lhe above 

~lnti"lj.·~. n~ 1 111.\'.· 110 I·.~·"I'II .. I' tI .• ·ir .·.·"~II ... ) 
'1')". :.'olii,,!'illll~ 11111) !liidil<II!a. 1t .. 1"1/1[ I" II,.. :-<1 dif" i ~.· .. t, Ihi .. "rov;,,!,!" 

"Im/,jl' .1'·"'''·lIl t),Tf>llp-I, II ... ir i.,Ou-r •. wlrill' tl",,.,· "ri~il'" I .\ mhi .. ~('Illr·r~ 
murriN) h"li"" WOlIll'n. I 01"" Ihillk MJIIll' ~ •• ·tion~ of '.lw l.al,I»I'>I nr" 

t'har,,'i. whil,· 11r(' 1'\',1. IIwl all ~11I"l\lmlll]" of .\ fghin. I'll'. ,1'·>lI'PIIL. ar" 
1I111111Ii~. llal'pillu" alI<I Lult1.ui" Il~(' Ar<l/,i.· I'hal'll"I"" ill tlll·if' Mllf"y"/'''" 
alllt Tlltt~ill,,)oks. lL Ij. H . 

• 

THE MUHAMMADAN YEAR. 
','I,,· in'J".I.tnnt festival in the Muslim world during .Janllary j" tt. .. 

AkJ.;r-i-f ,",' , .. ,..i-Shambah, which .,lways takes place on the III~t Wl·,tm·~.l>l~ 
uf til<' ~\,·,,!.i,· Illo,.th Safar. This year it falls on January 23rd. 

WI.)" uh ... rved: During Muhammad's last illness there was 11 hrpo.k 
\\'111'11 h.· {.·It well enough to perform the legal I",!hing. It WH~ 11 1[)lId dn.y 
for hi" 11,·\·,,' ..... 1 followers who spent it in thallk.-I"riving and f"!lst inl[. nul 
tit .. r"l'on'ry \\'IL.~ only temporary, for the Prophet died on the II\"']! t h ,iay nf 
t),.· n,·:!:t 11I001tla. Th,· Muhammadans have commemorated the ,·\·""t "\'1'1' 

III/U·". TIll' r("'ilal 01 "crtain Suras of the Quran an extra number of tim .. ~ 
nil Ihi'" .IIlY \\ ill "n~lJr" G'HI'S protection, the Muslim thinks, from en'r,1 
killd of trouble null ,llilljZer throughout the following year . 

• 

NOTES. 
l.8J<t p1\r Hr. Z\\'I'mer gllve U~ a I!('urtt'n rug 1JI1·,..age for the New Y cnr. 

Thill year we are fu\'oun.u wiLh " )uI'iug 11Iltl "YllIpnt.lwl.il· grt.'I.'LiJ.g frum till' 
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)I(>tropltlill~n. W (' will rf'31\ it nol nnr'" hul ,.I!\'f·rll! I illlf'W fnr t.hl' inll!,ira
liulllll 1"·1,, il i .. "l1r{> 1.0 hril1l-t. PI'. J,.·fro-" ill iail' m"~"II'.W r .. fm· ....... ) unr 
P.'It)"·1' C~'l'I,' (" .. lT1i~~ioll.~ tn ~lu~lifll~ in h,,\ill-, <lr \\'hidl Ill' ""Y", ill IIlIotia"r 
lett"r. "1 u .. {' tilt' 1'1'11\'1'1' ('\'c,l" <luih'.l1m! thi~ k .. ·ps 111" ill InllPh with thl! 
",.,'(·a.t work ur C\·" lIW'l[1.il1~ tlH' ;'Ill1~l; 1I1l'. 

+ 
II wa.~ tllf' "troug ('OJI\'jNioll IIf II",~,· I'1',·"',,t III Ilw J.u"knuw ('l)l1ferell£'f> 

!hlll tl ... l'l,ri~!ill" \\·'.rk,·rs 1I1'1'1I\· ... lul.!uill .. t [.111111 IIIII"t I". Ii IIl1il, .. 1 fort",. 
'1'1 ... tlill,·,·",,!. L'11)l1l"~ :nul S,,,·i;·'i.·~ ill 1~1.1II II ... • ""kill~ III'; ,,(I mil'" w ... 
'1'" h"lp in .ll'lIwill~ oUl' fllrt· .. ~ '<11.. ... ·'10 ... · ill f.·II",I.hip. prlly"r MI,I IIl1il.~t 
~ .. r\'i(' ... "III' 1 •• 11J.{lIt· WII" (·"llIlIli .• I,,·oI for ('hn.·t iall wOI·ker. Illllong- ;'I11I~1i,"" 
ill hHlill. With II ... !lew P'U!' w" "'111,,11 (IIII' ",,10 •. 1'" IIf j"tllI.·".·... "'(. hUH' 
,h'ol'IM',l .. Ali 11I.lill·· [rolll "ur I itlt·. n, .. 1 ill [111111'" will 1" .. 1"0"'" work"r>l 
""1()11~ ~11I~lilll~ ,·\,· ... \",I ... r'· 'n ""it.- "il!, II' ill II jtrl'lIt ."irillllll'·"'\'·a\'ollr 
1'''1' I hn ~I u~1 i III wurld. 

+ 
'I'll(' C.I.,S htls i~"t1r-d n IWW ,·,Iil :,," ill ElIgli,t, "r Ill'. UOII""'" fnm()l1~ 

.. 'r,..,cl. fO,. .1i"I"u/lulflr/alts." II i~" !'"ok ,.f V"I) pUg"k. \r.· £1'1'1 that. ul1 
~I i .... illlllll')" pflllllli i"" .. r- ~I"HI"I ""11,1 tl"·,,udl tl,,·· .. In ... ·I,. n~ 8 ).!lIitl., '0" 
~ymJll1tlU'ti(' lIH.'tho.1 .. I 111'1"",111'\', 

+ 
'flu' npIV~llUp(,r ... r"port Ih"l on SII1"III,I". 'k('PIII1"'r :!'~t. R Inrwly 1I1t"II

,I,," mr·d.iIJ.1! of ;'It 1I~lim~ \\"11' IlI'l,1 ill 111l' ("',,1"11 Un ']' .. WII "nil to ('ollllrat 1I1nt .. 
1Il('ln .. ,-.lw'" IIml (It''t'r~ ,,11 fhp 1'-(11'(',·,.., "I rl •• · Mu~lirn .\Ij"~i,,n tu ]o:nL"thllul. 
Till' f"llnwing r.·""I"li",,!! 1\'('1'" '·llr ... i.~llllllulJ"rull~ly:-

•. That ,Iii .. m .. ",illl! ftf II,,· ~11l'~ldrnal!~ IIf ('II[ruUn .. "p ..... ·s" .. " il!' 11('111'1· 
(,·It Jtrntitll.l.· I" Khll'"jn. Knmnl"III·[Jj". for II,,· I"'r"flllni "11.1"11\'011,." III' j" 
IJlUokillloC ill 1111' 1'1I11.,· .. f ("hUll h)' r<-"fI'''''I1'ill~ it in il~ Ir(wliLthl. ,,,,,I tl"'rl'
lIy n:'mod!l~ 01;"".111('>'1" i"n~ nml lIli~\II"I··I·~ll1l1clillJ.{~ which ullf"rlllllat,·ly 
('xillt wit.h J"('J{ul'd to tlli" ,.di~i'HI, 111111 ul"l) "'>II~mllll"tl'" him nn tl .. , promi .. • 
illl!: rf'~\llt .. III' lIu" "" fill' .li,..·I"",'I1. (t) That, rhi~ n .. • .. tilll! "(lUgrlllulnt"!I 
1 .... rtlllr'8,lI .. y nn Iii" !I{'("'P' ill~ 1"lam, '·~II(·,·jnlly .. ti lit' \ ... , .. (InlH' I'IJ I~ft('r [nil).:' 
allli tI",rnn!J:II "I lilly 1l11111'P""'JlllIl ir,,·.·~liJ.."nti,," i .. I" it,. illtrill~jl' n\('l'il ... "'HI 
In·1C'"m .. ~ Ilim into Ih.· 101'1)1111'1'11(10'1. (:l) Tlml tl .. " IIII'l'tillJ,!' 111'/1:('" up .. n 1.1,,· 
[noliull ~11l~"lIlrnuTl". ('''I'''l'illl1y tl,,· MII,,-,ullllllUS "f ('IIIt-IIUn. Ih(· 1I.·.·,·,.,.it} .. r 
h,·lpillJ.[ KI""uju KlIllml-u.I-llin ill till' 1101.[,· work 10(' IIII~ Hllnntarity under
taken at lr"'111 P"!'l<OIml IO!l" &11(1 "lIeritic'!':' 

Auntl,,"r r('s"IUI j .. " wn,. 1'1I .... S1·" r .. nning n t 'ommittl'l' uf tWf'l1ty-ti,'(' 
gf'litlemen to Il1'll' tl ... mission ill ~;ur .. p'·, 

The speeches made at this m"'1 ill/X. IIc'('orfling- ttl the !'r'IK.rt ill lh" 
p"IK-r,;. were anything but optimi"ri1·. 1I'·l;r,·t wa" l'xpr"''''''(1 [llI1t "0 few 
,. r"pl'l's('lltative and lell,till!! Mussalnmns" were pr"!I'·IIt. .. I I ,,'W' high 
I im"," -aid one ~!.·nkH, "thaI the" II-I'm pnblic ~I"'II[.I I,,,.k witl. "onl"IIII" 
nncl ,Ii~/XU"I on th .. ~· ~II·called self-seeking leaders, who have 8Iw,,~'" Ivithin 
,Ill' IlIsl lifty years kept themselves aloof from all matters cOlwt'ruill).: their 
W'!II'ml 1\'I·lrllre...... The real criterion for leadership tiid noL f'un"i~t in 
llt·in!! IIppHinl"<l a InNnl"'r either of tl,,· Executive (· .. uncil or of till' 11('1I('h 
.,r III<' 111I!h Court, lou! ,,, live with lu,,1 work fur! Ill' '· •• mrnllllit-.,·... Another 
~I"'flk('r l~n! .. 1 the 1"""\ to set apart t ,,"0 cln~~.·,. of '~llI(· .. l''1i ml·II-"mlf~ 10 
"nll\'"rl Europe ullIl till' IJlh"r to Imill Muslim "ulIth ill Iwlill in til" I'rill--
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ciples of Islam. It is deplorable that there is a complete dearth of snch 
theologians." 

The conversion of Lord Headley to Islam has now reached the farthest 
jungle village of Bengal, and our Bengali Christian brethren arc beillg 
taunted with it; but on the other hand the orthodox are troubled, beeause 
Khwaja Kamal-ud-Dill is a Qadiani. 

+ 
Among the cables in the papers we find the following:-" On his 

:'IfajeBty the Sultan of Turkey's behalf, Shaikh Abdul Aziz Shamecsh laitl the 
fountlation stone of the Medina University with <freat eel(tt on the 1st 
c\Iuharrum (November 30th)." .,., 

+ 
The 1914 Prayer Cycle for :Missions to c\[uslims in India and the Par 

East is in the press. It will be available shortly. Will members plea:;e 
advise the Secretary as to how many copics they require . 

][ernbers nrc 
requests 

Brnhman/)([rin, 

]fd
1

• 

• 

NEW MEMBERS. 
Cawnpore. 

in keeping ttl' f he intcrest by sending to the 
ilems (!f' news for ow' T,eag'lle J[ttgazine. 

.1. 'fAKLr:, 
/-Ton, M.M. Leagtw. 

publi8hed llytiev• J. Takle, 
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